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JOHN J. THOMAS & CO.

THS tJNDERSTOSED
partnership and th above style, for the

nrpoe of a gecerd

Forwarding Storing and Com
mission Business, . . .

xjtmrooi
Tbl warehoue W situated a few hundred

below Trice', oa Cumberland river
It la Fireproof. aad outlrdy abovo high
water mark. to good turnpike
Mad leading to ft, pod H ia tha nearest
a tba rlTer to Cbtiatiaa county. .

J. will Wa hto widWU

4ad Ubm and attantloo U tha. taceiTtnj,
valRbing, toapaoilnit andtalUog aU Un

aonilpaad t tha -

A eomfirtabla lata Mom wiU b mp

la 'T
. JOHWJ. THOMAS, .

T , ' JAMM W.
r EAM'L O. BUCKS BE.

Uowod Tean, Aag. r'07Ht

w. J. r.TConr.iAC,
TVbolegalo and Setall Grocer,

BI 41.11 I-B-

lit IMM ofCOVRIf :TtBVCal
118 thfrd Btreet.

LOXJItalVIT.T.lC. KY.
OrdeH for Ooodi o Uaaafaetarad Artldaa,

tiled with promptatM aad
market Coalr""ntt wry
aripUon earcfu'.lr atlaaatd ta. . -

Jaaa SI,

Williams. & ShanMin,
1IHIUI.I ad'taii.

GROCERS' ' -- vi y
kvr

Provision Dealers,
'1. raANKLW mm :

rURSTIUK, TEIXISSII.
Jan. 4 U68-C-m - f -

rn. J. m. xarkws
aoay ba- - "t bIoUc, Jd floor of tha

Cbrooicla baildlug, U boor. OBlenpro-fMUn1l- T

ibwnt. .!.- i
1, 18-- tt

DR. H. AC31EE,

Dent a 1 Surgeon,
. . , & CXARK3VILLK, TJCSIt,

at hto nw tM'ulmea on Franklta
twa dooia Kail tha

Chuwb. , J.n. U,

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLKBYl f

WERT 6lDS rUBLIC 8QCARE,

CnarUajvllleav'.-"rr,r;.n,i- '

1, U87-t- f.

tuenbull; kisby & oa.
.

Cotton And Tobacco Factors
AND t ,

Commlaslou lkfctrohajBta., rnlon Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

Ma. 8: B. Ar. ', to "V
adraaoaa r aouiijiiti to thla

Brm.
14, IMt-l- y.

KIHCAKHOV

vwnxxm i tnKTDAn
tlllJUlUitUl

FriuMlln Street,

CLAEKSV1XLE, , TENN., .

MAN UFA OTU REUS
Of the Bioet epprprei paltariil of

Wronght Iron Cooking Stotes,
TIX AND SHEET IKON WAKE,

And In alt ktnde of

Cast Iron Cooking
and Heating Stoves,

Hollow-war- e and
Castings

BEPAWING AND GUTTERING
Ioaa la lb Maat manner, oa

Iborl l)0Ua. , 'an-- . iaa--u

M. THOMAS.
Attorney at Law,

Ofjlce. ovrr T&oiuas, Ntbicti fc to.1

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
Cvl, 36, UM.
X1ANKIUJPTLAW.

W, 77 VEFFEB, Esq.,
la itreuared vith all proiier blank aad

forl for an bualneea untUr the
Law. farUM arialiina; to arail tbenuvlre
of the law will' fiud It to Ibeir ad.antana to

Malt him. Cbarg tar ntaeonab a.
Jaly 6, !HMf . . . .

PAINTING,rnper Hunsrtnur, tilns.
lutf,

W. P. Llndlcy,
IS WALL fAMR, WI.MUOW

U
fire Screens, Paints ofEre

ry Description, Window
Glass, Putty, &o.

Twae Uita good wiwkuita wanted,
fatal br .

IfH.r'bop t fowl.r rin. . .

f.pi 1 IH'i U

Ea C ROACH & CO.,
Cotton and TobaccS Factors,

- AKD GEKKIUL

CommissIonMercliants
"

K. IS, CArondelct Street, -

Hot. t, 1MT ly 4 v " :

A. t. Bkith, fate And f IWaqf.
D.&.QoTaatnaa, Ui i DvuXingt f Qrinter

SimH&HOTCHINQsi"

TOBACCO FACTORS

COMMISSION JIEKCIIAM'S,
CCIBEELiKB ViiJ5H0USE,

cuaismix tExsssui.

W. B. Temn, fell fWn&.
Kv W. Wurauu, . Todd Qotmty, JTy.

TORIIUY MMIIERS,
TOBACCO FACTORS

Know a th$ Huickingt St Orinttr

cuaiaTiLit, mxissxi.
Mi8MClal atteatioa aid to tha aale of

Tobaooo,, Mfoatring ana rornmraing
ehaadtee and produce fanernlljr. Proaaad
promptly remitted. Make U eomiirnitini
to TCRNLBY WKATUEHS.

Not. S3, 1 867--1 j. a

TORIAN,
Cotton and.: ToMcco Factor,

', V - .. AMD , .

COMMISSION MERCHANT
63 CARONDOLET STREET,.

NEW .

" ta.LiberaJ adranoe OnHconfjuiuentl.
Jan. IT, ' '

B. O. Y1ATMAK, a. TiaTau,
Nukrille, Trnn.

y
New Orlean. ..

YEATMAW & CO
C0TT0X AXD TOBACCO FACTORS,

AMD . ' -

CommUalon MerehantMr CARONDOLET ST, ..

NEW OKLIOANS.
Jan. 0,-'- , r .

SIM. R. ROGERS, .
AUCTIONEER,

tliRISTIUE, TEXXES8KE. '

Will attend to the Bale of Propertj,
either oa the atrrat or In tha connlrjr.

Oea. 6, 18S7-- m. , ;. t

Clarksville Foundry,
AND

Machine Shop.'
COMMERCE STCEET,

MANUFACTURE
PLANTER'S PRIZE SCREWS,

MACHINES, SUGAR MILLS,
Bit A 88 AND IRON- 4UST1NUS.

Prompt attention to order lot repair
.oo -

Steam EncineH,

And all kind of Mnoblnery, and Machine
Blackimiihlog neatljr and promptly done.

J. A HiltS C Vtl.
I. ieCT-l- y.

Hoaaca H. LvaTon, T. C. Mact,
CUrktvilU, TtnH. 'Ai7Ze, Tain.

LTJRTON & MAURY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Clarlcavillo, Tenu,
attention Mid to practice la

or lUrikruptrjr.
gajnuORic, on Elrawbm Alley eppoeite

Ibe Court boa.1
Feb. 18,7-t- f

0. i, antra. 4. w. iiKaoa.- - toana.

SMITII, ANDERSON A CO.,

Farnituro . STarerooms,
IM Waet Fourth U, 'aad 110 Kim U,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

All warranted of (ha beet materia)
and workman.bia.

Meuulactury, cor, Pearl
and fciim troet.

UotlS, l(il ni.

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
pBALta ta

Stoves, Tinware, Castings,
Grates, and noose For

. . nlshlng Goods.
Erery deacrlptloo of Tinware

mede up In good

. Booms aad CIU&IJ.G promptly
to.

- Wn. P. rXmniH UI nperialend the
work and wlraroom,

Bcpt. e, -

SOMETHING NEW !
t

ROBINSON'S PATENT REVOLT'
l.NG fllOTOCBiPU ALBl

Just the Thing Long Needed!
Appropriate for a Bel-Id- a;

01 CbrUtntiu ,.

' OUl aad ato lhm at ray Gallery,
Weal aide Square, rtatfcevllla, Ttaa.

W. 11. ARMfSOXO.
Xo :. T tf.

van
Blacli GrcbZx

. I 1.

, ' not Irrlrca, bat

O.nMORRISoF&Co's

w anex or

GROCERIES
and R oomprbie aU tba aat

wall as tlie cbolceel Inanriea w be found la
an aaUbUebmrat of tb kind la tha cit.,

. ii Up'. ;:,4 iv I,

"' W hata on fcend an '
,

ELEOAITT ASSOSTZXE27T

. STAPLE AND FANCY.

GROCERIES
ill of the Cholctsi Brands

Eieellene.

vs.- -
)

Tv.

Families would Q9 well to pur
chase Supplies from

as, as all Goods are
, carefully Selected,

,' aad will be sold
; Cheap !

ii. Vi?

CJ SXAMISB OUMSTOCKl

., EEsrmruLL

C. MORRISON & CO., ,

Xearly Opposite the court Bewe,
j Franklin Street.

Dec. 6, 1867-J- m.' i

First National Bank,
' "

Or CIABXStlllB, IKXX.

Corner of fubllo Square, opposite Natlona

WILL M A

General! Banking
AMD

EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
ttsue no circulation Incur no risk.

Special attention paid to' collection and
mad on dajr of

, oiatcToaat s
- f

Geo. R. Warfield, Tbo. F Petus, B. W.

Jr, O. W. Billuiaa.

S. I. BSAtMOST, Prci't.
W. t. BCME, Castlcr.

f
10, 'DM;

.

NATIONAL HOTEL!

T. D. SCOTT, Proprietor.

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
rb. , 'es-i-f

8IIORT fc CO;,
Cotton Tobacco Factors

AMP

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW OIILE-A.IV8- .
8ep.. ieeT-t- r , ,. v

NEW BAKERY1
WI WOrLD KESPKCTFCLtT IN.

form the dtiaena of Ciartarille aad riclutiy
thai wa bare aroured the eereioea ot a firet
cUw baker, and are atemuad to Atrulah, at
rcaeouaule rataa,

llred and Cales, of all kinds,
and an Homo. Caka rnamaatad ia any
tylo when dcalred.

1 ery Krepectnuir,
L1UON

t, l7-t- f. , . .

R.B.TARPLEY&'CO,
1I0U.SE, SIGN, ;

f
Clarksville,

.Nor. i,
Tenn.

a. W. TH05IAS,. .SDrroa.

atteatioa bae been - enlied
to the fact, that Angaite TJc.moBt,

Chairmaa of the Natioaal Ezeeatire
CommiUee, baa appointed" Coop
or ae the repreaentatiTe of Tennewee

09 that committee. ' SeTdral other
southern State received lucilar
attentioaa at hi handi. This, to any

tbajeaal of it, la irregular, If aot
injuriooa to the iateresta of the par'
tj, at wbea a full expression
of opinion la aa eaeential ta harmonj
and nnltt of action., We are ploos
ed to learn the Eieoutire Committee
of this State has appointed Pr. Jen
nings of Nashville, to 811 the plaee
for whtuh Cooper WU Informallj
aaleotci. - Dr. Jennings la a repre
eeotatire of aotnowle'ied abil

extensively and favorably known
and we do not donbt that bis appoint-

ment be generally cordially
approved. It perhaps, have

more in. accordance with usage,
if the appointment bad boon .made
through the agency of a State
vention, but as was Impraetica--

blo, we endorse the action of the
Executive Committee in aaswaiog
thelrerponsibUity; but at theaame

the call of a State
tion to. appoint delegates td the Na
tional Convention for the nomination
of a candidate' for the Presidency.

In objecting to the action of Bel
mont and to his appointee, our motive
spring no personal fooling, bnt
are purely politioaL : stake for
which denioeraoy is playing, is the
life of tb nation which hangs upon
the preservation of the Constitution
and the Union. la such a crisis, it
is the duty of every member of the
party to scrutinise the position, and
probable motives of .every maa assn
ujing te be a leader,, and to see to it
that no private Iateresta enter into
the organisation for national objects.

Belmont Jv jperbas, th largest

COMMITTEE

. .r. P'l, IOT snort eion or tbree months, thi
represents Uvej m thia .country, oflMiaouional interesla of aommaaity bar.
the European creditors or this gov
crnment, and It is generally Wllevwo

he is a laree bondholder. From
this it is ioferable bis is

gold payment of on
if not of ths bonds themselves.

inasmuch as President Johnson
has committed himself to the

of payments, be Is, te that
in the of the bond

Such being the bis
nomination would be sgresbte te those
who ' would fight for the
and bondholders under the pf
democracy. Is it uncharitable,
then,. ' to infer the purpose
Belmont is to pack the Convention

an eye to the nomination of
Andrew Johnson, aa a compromise

extremes between a monied
tyranay and popular liberty.

Payment of the national debt, in
greenbacks, is the one 'live" issue
in the spprokohing ao
msn can euoceed not stand
squarely upon it.

As we iutend to support the nom-

inee of the party regard te per-aon- al

preference, we are thai
the platforn be oom posed

promise prompt relief
and taxes, and restoration of the

Union of liberty "to the victims
of a military despotism and that
that the eandidate shall be in full
accord the platform.' To bringi
about this State things, the Con-

vention should not be made to reflect
the opiuions, or subserve the purpo-
ses of those "axes to grind,'
but should be national ia ita objeota,
patriotie in Its and in
the dootrines it promulgates.
delegates therefore, shnld be nntrsm-ello- d

by instructions or pledges, and
left free to choose the worthiest
a free change of views as to men
and measure.

Grant bss long making dumb
to the Radicals, and, .occa-

sionally, significant sign of sympa-
thy.. . But be waa eyed suspici-
on and met coldness, but getting
an of what was wsnting to enti-
tle him ta full fellowship, he noted
the the President, and was
promptly into the fold, and
ia landed to tbe skies for that
would disgrace any but a Radical, ,

Fortunately, be ia sS weak as nn
principled, aad the higher be is lifted
the more certain and Lis tall.

meanest the trick was ia
ao arranging tho call for the eorroa-pondeno- e

aa to exclude the reply of
the President to his insolanoe, and
tha of the witnesses of bis
treachery and falsehood.

TISITINQ .

COWARD FEMALE COLLEGE.

t 'lt Jtt$U VTirlkf Ltdft t. O. 0.
. . JT, 0 OuSiaM Twuuum, Orttllg i ,

. Ballerina; tt will be gratirylag ta tba
sawn bat of yont lloaorablaand
to team tba coadiHUon. nromrliT. wan la

; a
tba

of

of

;

of

of

and Pmepecu f Haward Female OoHega.
ana raellng deeply graternl for tha onoear-Sfwa-tl

and aid u as by tbo
Lodgo of Teameatea, and by tha

OScew ondar their lhciai seal, wa
beg lea re through your able Cummitteo on
Xdaoatlon tha following report:

Howard Female College, belonging to the
I O. U F, la located te Gallatin. Tenaeaaae.
a tetereetiag village an tha LouUrUla Eail- -

aaad, twenty - milaa from NaahvUra. The
Oollega ia aubatantially bnllt of
coatoialng soma lwnty-e- a or

aoraeof are ry D
ring tbo lata war U was oocoptad, together

ha vary beantiful gronnoa, for boapital
parpoaaat and aU ita fBrnitura and tha fnm.
'tore of Howard Lodso. war deetroveiL Ua

rbalbnlldlngl palled down and taken away or
aa mei, ana it leaeiog cornea or itaea

M other porpoaea, while the main orprlnci- -

rd baildiag waa eaoaUkrably tVwMgad.
to tbeaa thiaga, there wa a eoniUer-abl- o

debt agatnat tha College, oa moat of
cults were bronchi. Indraant

ad, aiecutkwi nd tha property
to bo aoU by tbo BhitUt.

matters atooa hum, onr worthy Brother B.
B. we, bt the of VUiton.

ht Preaident aad ha Dean,
okl agoni, mad, Vary oameMiy (elicited to
tfeeal for tbo parpoao of tijiog to procure
donation from Lodges aad members of onr
noble and glorious Order, in thi and other
Ssites, to eare tb p.Tperty from eaie; racovar
it from tbo dilapidation of the war, preeerre
it to tb Order, aad fit It for its

of Th undertaking, nnder tb
circumstances, was a vast otic, and wall

to th heart. But
Oi diatiagnlahed aad trastworthy Brother

touo, grMt conadawca hi tha
aad of at

ones, and hopefully ontared apoa tha dis-
charge of bi dntka, deeply feeling tba mag.
airaoo ana importance or toe and
trying work before him, aad eotnueaced bi
vary reeponslblo and delloate million la th

of lseS-- . W are pleased to be
able to say that hi untiring aad en loo ef-

fort have beea crowned with the
soeons. Earing labored and hard
during tho alluded to, b obtained
enough, through the nberality of LodcaS and
brethren In other State, to pay off eoma of
tos moat pressing executions au make some
repir,wiUioat lb College could not,
eron on a small be opened for recep-
tion of pupil, or tho education of the or-
phans of oar deoeaaed brethren. Thi
wa promptly and banded over to
tba Visiting Committee of tba College, (It

recipient,) and immediately applied
to tho pnrpoeee tor which It was

On tbo 1st of Apill, 1681, by and
of tbo of Visitors, Brother

Todd opened the College for reception of pa- -

iag been long neglected. Tbo surceea wa

eZT:
of the Sanaa year, Iirather Todd traveled and
obtained additional mease, paying soma
mora debie.of tba Institution, and filing up
for opening tba College on a larger scale in
September, ii ia were crowned
with aucesea, and tba College exercise

antler lha most Sattariug auspices ; a large
of pupil prejeot with tbe first

of tbe ecbolastia year. Thi eomber em- -
tiouea to more s aa too aeasie advanced,
till two hundred nnd fire pupils bad entered
the College, as th Catalonia, for th
aeaoo! year ending In
riny-seve- n or and
elaaae ware educated tba walla of
the College during th past acbobtetio year ;
many of whom were received without charge
or the expectation of pay. Nolbiag ia ewtr
charged for th of tba orphan of de-

ceased brethren, and wa shall always be fjad
to board, clothe, and educate as poor
orphans of our deceased brethren, as our
numea means ana room win allow, us to do.
No orphan, making for a nlace in
school or to th Collage has
ever oeeo reiuseu aqmiuance.

During tha of th past
year, we were oftea So pressed for to
met our Indebtedness to tba form of eiecn-lion- e

and other respects, aad to supply other
preesiug want of tb Oollega, that wa were
obliged to rail Brother Todd from hi home
dntke, aa President of the Onilege, and aead

tonraj to appeal to onr good brethren
for that aid, without which wo could not
poxauy nave onr oaantiral temple
of'learalng, and fitted It for continuing our

of good. In all bi tours ha
was happily ooastantlr
and lealousiy, aad almost sacrificing himself
rot toe good or th institution aud those
committed to it charge; always more than
meeting onr axpectatiooaef him and
bb important cheering the of
alL aleacb return aad endeeringOdd-Fellowshi- p

mora and mora to as, and tba en-
tire commuoity. Ua has saver aeemed to

paraooal ease or comfort, but has
himself unreservedly to the work of

hi ; aad though his presence is
at the College, yet tie condition

in a of view Is such as to
Impose m ucb traveling os hint. In tba open-
ing ef the aasaioa, last mil, ha. by the
aud consent of the Board of Visitor, asso
ciated with him as Prof. W. R.
Joaet, a distinguished scholar, aa esperiene-- d

and moat auceeasful teacher, a polished
Chrisiisa gaotirmaa, and a member
of our into whose band the

of tba Collage la eomaiinad daring aha
of Brother Todd.

Wa are happy to be able to state that tha
entire Indebtedness of tb College be been
nearly liqaidated, lha debt unpaid not

a thousand or hundred do-
llar! that th stonarty has been mostly re-

covered front tha dilapidation of lb war,
aid tba buildings, to a extant,
refurnished, and tba aobol la a rary pruepesw
one aad caooamgisg aoadltton. tiuU, wa
are very in want of mora aad
a want are Imasedtatt, for tha purpose of

procuring store mratiure, Which wo very
mnoh and putting on sacesaary ouU
baildiugs, without which are aannot gel oc
aasforubly, aad to add to tba passent Ool-

lega j that we amy accommodate our
tronage, the boarding part of it

particularly, and especially to uab!o to
wore oxasneively aad eomfortaUly

for tba orphan of deeeascd brethren,' who
may be commlued to out care. ' The breih-re- a

now, not only through Tennessee, but
turougn our commoa couuiry, may wall hmi

of Haward Female College, tbelr
hor.7 i:MrtrZ;patronage aad lha uuurumeat of ao
much good, aud wa trust that ,11 sms breth
ren will U h addluomU aod immedi-
ate ia order to procure thorn tblags
ao aecveeary to Ita weimre, Ita nsefiiinem aeul

the high poet lion it has siuiaed. llurh
ered't as it now refleet apon th Ordw, and
much good a 1 Meompll ted through
ita taalrumeatality, sull onr operation must
he ettcotMrarload. aad aor triumph ioeosv

Jflcir, nulse n cas it better sud mure tout-- j

forteblyt and proem tbo aaaaoa to net a
additional buildings. ' .

Wa Met nadr and ootK
gatiooa to our good brvthrra In this and
other States, for their generoo aod aobi
liberality extended to lb faatuotio tbrongb
Brother and wo Will commend him
and the miMuon en ha Is sent to the
gencrune of our gloriaen and

brotherhood, bopeiug they will all
it as their www - fassutntien, --eoma

aad genaroosly tq Its sopport, and feel
tb great importaaoa of auataining It. Wc
know not bow could bo give
it could be tbo means of doing- - to

or ao advance the principle of our
Beloved Order, and it doe seer to n that all
good bmhrea aod Lodge Awt, not
only willing, but snxious to contribute
to the great and good to more on

which it is so necessary to lend their
aid, and with as little aa psssibi. -

We have received through BrothereTodd,
donation front Lodge aud brethren
lng to more than ten thousand dollar atuc
hi eleotioa to tba Presidency of the College
and hi appointment a financial and
those familiar with th condition of tb Col- -
leg and its Indebtedness before be took
charge of It, will be astonished at the much
that has beea accomplished with this
of money, and la so short a time Most of
tha obtained by Brother Todd baa
sees procured tbrongb Lodge and brethren
ia other States, b having
but vary w Lodges tn Timnrssea, waiting
for tb brethren to recover fiom their war-
worn, impoverished condition. Ha baa,
however, tb Lodge In MashvtUa,
Edgefield and Columbia, all of re-
sponded readily, and liberally to tbe
call made apoa and for whit b we beg
them to accept onr grateful acknowledg-
ments, assuring them that their as
beea well applied, and hoping that all tbo
other Lodge in Tennessee will their
praiseworthy example.

We beg through your Body,
to retora onr grateful acknowledgment and

thanks to th Lodgac and good
bretbras in other for thai willing,
noble and eoatribotionc throegb
Brother Todd, whom w still heartily com-
mend a a faithful and efficient worthy
of alt eoofidenee at bom sad abroad.

It became necessary, to shield tba College
from noisanoea, and for other purpose, to
procure additional have
beea purchased, enclosed, and paid for. and
add Bunch the beauty and value of the
property.

Wa are deeply grateful for us kind
aud complimentary manner la your
Honorable wa pleased to speak
of tb Institution in its mat Annual Com

and to tbe of th
Lodge for the valsahla aaslstaacs they bars
rendered aa ia raising mean In other States,
by theit very appropriable and cocn- -
menastlons. Nuns of us can now estimate
tb great of that has beea
dona. On w do know; tbo
tioo a noble, Inviting, telling and
beautiful monument to tba and
true of saying to tb
Ittl fatherless, destitute wanderer, " Com
Bom e," aad proclaiming to the. world tQkl

South, East and West we are one ani
ieerparuble, sympathising,
Mviogntmny.

BespacthiUy In FV l. ana T.
T. C. DOUGLASS,

' '"' Y WJT.
' C. K. BODD1E, ,'

' C B. KWO,
t .... : B r" J. a ALLEN,

' n WM. 8. MUNDAT.
'tf oward Ftma.lt

UALLATIII, AS, UCI. atU,

niwxZdTBics isn Tmxssxx
. Jisiicc ..

' Th Nashville correspondent of lb Nsw
Time writes to that paper i ......

W have had ia TaHueasae tor two year s
taw woica amaes aisrrsncbuwmeat cm
for challenge in ampaaaeling jnrlea. tie oor--
rnptiag has thai law bea that In soma
court th of Jury can be deter

by the political uiu .of th Juror,
in sjcighboring county, not kwg tnoa,aac
of tbeaa part teas juria brought ia two

th earn U direct conflict
with each other, both in Ihvor of their con.
k ia tha Lsagoa. la the first
oasa tha plaintiff was a 'loyal ' man, and
their wa ia bis favor In tba
case, the aT was a rebel, and tixlr ver
dict was against bint, though tho principle
involved were precisely the sam in both
case. Llt corrupt los has poetessed Seme
In bigs judicial positions, rolllk frequent-
ly snanifiat their influence in courts In ordi-
nary times; but when that Influence
is into tha "courts by legisla-
tion, It aad dangerous.
When UigauU, hav lug suit pend-
ing, attach themselves to purtaaa orgHuisav
tions to gala their influence to the luty-bo-

ae is and ha been doia here, lha evil cries
aloud for redress, If reeonstrocitoa means
that none but partisan of th dominant

are to have proteetioa la tha then
none but partisan he allowed in lha
rary-oo- s. wnea military commanders or
Ngisiawrss us toai quauueauon aa ono re-

quisite for Jurors, they offer a prenitnm and
tbelr public upon corruption -
It is no Justification fov such lawa that the
rebel did th mm to Ualoa men
Tbey kghdated ta war times to suppress lib
erty and loyalty,' while preaeal law, are en
acted ra a nma or peace for a so-

ciety and for tha prelection of liberty and
I he administration of justice to all nren
This notorious of I write
is on or the reeult of partisan reconetruo-tiOB- ,

aud oo of tha ovUencae of that ideal
"government, republioaa in smn," we
liavs wiennassec , i

A Call lure la payer r eiuguUr fact
eooaooied with the epidemiu of I80
fti, which I f much to tha setonoes
of medicine nud electricity. A borse- -
aboe magnst af great power sues as la need
In Buaar and California for dancing gold
dust la tba eonating-cpo-m of oae of
th marchaol la Boaora, At tha
brisking out ot tbe epidemic, the magaet kjel
ita inaueace, aaS the usual steel bar StU to
the floor, sad during ail the time of tbecboe.
era and the magnet' wa com
pletely neutralised. But no sooner nad toe
long for gulf storm Uie altuns-ph- r,

and th destroyer left, than th atevl
bar with ita teuaciiy tv the
maguet. , t '"',,'

Thi ha been I rather dull year for
cal Jokes, but this one will pas. ' I'll Vew
lurk mid in outer oay t -- 1 us
baVc bee banging of late years vig.
oronsly In rsunsyl.anla. W do sot know
a But 1 wMi tb oa'.tar baa bad a fairer
swHig." Tb Boston V'ikI repbvd : "Tills i

th reasoa the Democrat bsv gained a ma--

bU, in f.nyirsot, ...u1,ts."
The Washington Star of th 84 lust, says

Cutond B Imund Cooper, Acting Assistant
roretary of the Treasnry, arrived here Sat

bom Tennraeee. It at nia purpose tn
uin tha aISos af Assistant Secretary in n

of th Trtur;."k .

The LoattTUle Joarnal ta CraoC
Tb LooievUla Journal has a errera triti- -

oa Oenarat military aarord. It
ay be Was Hgsoosioosly dafatadN at Bel- -

"awfully whipped" at Shlloh, sod
buv' beea annihilated but for aa

event be had ao to expect, and
that at Vkksburg h more ntoaay,
time and Hfe than were cm befbr sacriflosd
la taklug so a town. As to the. Tic

camimrgn, we l
W think the country

the truth that Grants march fruna Washing.
ton toward tuenmond la too boa cr Uenaral
Lea was one of tbe most'disaatrcua eao

ever
'

He was brave, or
rather obstinate enough. He would, whoa
ever and wherever Lee shot to mop and
throw up battle-work- s, advance and attack
aim, at a tern bie expenditure or life, nod la
every eta bo was rrpulaed. And at each

a would walk nis army nxrnd. stake
a flank movemeat, giving another diaaaerou

getting moat bloody reputes.
sod then into tha flanking busL
neas. Al last be got to Otty on James
Klvor, afief toeing a hundred thousand mea.
There he Mopped. There ho squatted. He

do any thing. He propose to
do any thing. Ha said that be would
It out oa that una Uoagw It should take
him all rummet, bnt hi lighting was timply
squatting. There tha first sign of ag-
gression about him. " " -

The senior editor of the Joarnal was to
in the of 186 . aud wa

know that lbs Confederal effloeta, aoldiers
sod bad no mora apprehension of
General Grant than ifhe had beeo on the other
aide of the oeean. 41 i proximity
keep a man or woumu a slogls min
ute. He wn bald lit contempt. The whole
terror waa la regard to the march af 8hor--

Aad it waaSaermaa's saarca, and
only that, which eoaquered Lec'a army and
all lbs other

Tb following announcement, ap
pears In u HobUe RtitUr of lbs 29 th, pro--
aiaim the doss of It slngl lit sod tts
uniou with tha We ore glad to know,
however, that the trenchant pea of the vet
eran Forsyth will not be lost to lb onus of
constitutional liberty.- - tbe Mtgaltr i

With the present number this' journal
Its existence under Its well-kno-

name aad Its existing proprietorship, As
wtu os teen neraarter, combtaauoa baa
beea between It and lbs Mobil flaws,
nnder a new proprietorship. Business and
prudential consideration on the part of the
publisher oars this change, which
it I believed trill redound largely, to lb la
tercet of the pauvae of the two combined

Experience ha proved that this
field k not enough (br three
newspapers.

The two Just hav been'matotnlned
at an outlay for each of
while the productive of that
outlay can bo made lust as available to their

by a singl paper and Better,
because the saving of names asary expanse
wui enable toe proprietors to present tbe new
Journal greatly In all tb qualities
of a sewqiaper lb oneatid dements of

qualities are capital and energy.
It will also b seen that W. O. ClaVk, Bsc,-- ,

retire from thi Journal, aad M Jor H. Bt.
Paul from the Colonel Uana, of the

and Forsyth, of thi Journal,
remain to pilot th new journal ib
aa proprietor aod business man agar, and tbe
www mm wtm-iiriiui-n.

Fifty --eighth Anniversary of the
herlaal rreaby tertaa Church,

' snssnsns 'v

' Tb 4th day of February I tb anniver
sary or tbe Cumberland Freabyterian Obursb
U America. By request of tbe GaoenJ As

sembly, tb ministers tn Cbbrcb
will eeleoraU th first Sabbath In
as tb anniversary day, with services

to uis occastoa. "

It may not be iMrronrlnte e thi Sab
bath morning to give a brief history of the

aed progress or tins ennrcn. it
the of the great of 1100,

was to this western coxatry what the
retormauoa or tbe IStb century was to Ge-
rman. Daring this there was s great
necessity for mors mints terld laborers the
Held, and accordingly Alexander Aaderaoa,
Finis Ewlng and Samuel all of
wera remarkable for tbdr seed and power In
explaining the scriptures, war to
tba Preefcytery for licenee to preach, On

of tba Irregularity of their education
tbey were not received immediately, bat
were given till tbe meeting of tbe sext Pree-byler- y

to prepare discourse t be read be
Ibre the rreebytary. President Anderson
In bi lift of the Rev, George Donaell, cay:

minister were ordained with the full
knowledge that not one of them bud aco air
ed all tbe literary qualification required by
the discipline of tba Preabywriaa
And In adopting tba Wwtmlnatartjoaseeaion
of Faith, they were dl permitted to
tna Idea or intailty aa taught seder to doc-
trine of election nnd reprobation. Aad
having publicly and solemnly rejected tb
doctrine of a atosemeu t, they were

la their preaching to dwdl apon tbe
fullness or tbo and tnaooc later
mas's free and accounta-
bility, aod upon this basis ibay npna
dl the offer of free ealvatiSa.

After their ordination, the Reverend
UcOready, 1 McOa, MaA duo

and ftaikia were prosecuted the Kea-tur- ky

Byuod for Irregularity In
Anderson, Kwlng aad King without requir-
ing dl tha literary qualifications proscribed
in th and allow lug to
adopting tbe Confeadoa of to except
ao moth as seeowd to teach th doctrsno of!
wrad eleotioa aad reprobation. '

Tbeaa men then withdrew from tbe frea-byteria-a

Church, and the 4tb day of Feb-

ruary, organised themselves into a
Presbytery, sud assumed the name of Cum
berland Presbrwrlaii. This wesur-ganlse- d

In Dickson county in this Bute, oa
that day, with tbree ssd n ft
Members. thi blessing of God Ihey

Spread aver the whole rktuihweel, aad
planted co I lego nnd on the slope
ef the Pacific. To-da- y they a em bar sum
Uoe mtuletar and from 140,000 to 16,S0

The first camp nteadng ever
bold la L'urtsicndom wa aader tbe susstcs
of lb Cumberland presbytery, at Jtaper, Is

ousuty, Keslucky la IBUO.

- II ia woaderfvl bow Orieatd re--
nutin nor banged by the of time. The
wedding of toe hair to Ibe throne of
which took family, wa aosomjiaaied
by all tba character! slice described ia lUe
"Anhiaa Nights " The bride wa rwloeed
rn a carriage, pdnled say blue aad
ted wit araUeques, and drawn by ats tod
hursea. Before bar wet al gigaatio !
lav, turning mighty eluna lata) the air, dM

dancing mao, aod a band of
irujupauaad taoibMnivuL bar earn
a Iraia af malee tatariug CHitalaed liUres l

wakh wera her lady attaadaats. Eacevted
ia I hi ntanaerthey jonmeyajl thirty-ta- w

day from her boat tba eaptuk and

quaanamea, wh-- i ibe whole

lew dsys, wneiorr tn insu or snau t - uw i 7 p'j
aut la the meantime namlnau sucreseor. I' Perci iord ad dignitarieameualed apua
Br. Wall Of tllrt a pomil Th pieioro waa

i.i. aMessur for Colunel si Amistunt completed by twofila of solid rs, to alcter--

iettjtr front Carrit 8Uh.
"'' s" -- ' ' .. I

slavery Van bees "wised out" a few
of the crsiy old abolitioaisU sr begfanlnf
to show gHmpes of returning tens ta tbelr
tbcosi of At n reovut

rvon to-- Wttltata Cotlea Bryant by thcKrw
Torn rreaTrad League, wa vend us foW

I sxma near ean-- - .
'

ftnwnsoao.' Jsa tl"L
Mcttrt,J!t Cterofl; euf 5(m, Cbmmitkt

1 am irwly thsnltM for that tnvltstioa.- -.
A public to-- sir. la a rlchlv
duaerved eomjillment It Is to whom
sonor i emnhntioBlly due. - .

Ouf Free Trade simplv daale to
tbe of aiming to regular

nv cuaug pneea. i ae auoald, with
out any teterferme fron b
left to boy snd toll a tbey pleas. But will
they ever be permancwUy eecere from this ta.
torterence until gowrnineat bn hav been

back from All Its Intermeddling and
usurpation tn Its-- aote ta mtaating
penoaand properly I The ot Wgttimsie
work of government a to hold lu shield over
the potple, beneath they may, traad
excepted, trade as they pteaae, and beneath

they mar establish aad maintain
sweh schools nad churches as they pteasel--Tie

thief reason why governmeot does not
rrferm wsU it one legitimate work le that

npon Itself so much other '
s.ept witble It Mini ta.lt i a
blessing; bnt, allowed to transcend these lim-
it aad to mix iteeir up with retatloas ssd

foreign to iladt aod bekmrlna as
cloeively to tbe people, It It fall af evil. It

oy Ub neon, as ta Franca, tba
owner at the people, instead af being, as it
ever be, but their servant, la lap
ping beyond II province, government alwmvt
oppreMe tome, bowevse much It mn help
wneva. mis at to street of It tariffs: and .
thi I also th effect of It schools. la ?
Roman Catnolio U a dearly epprast by
ths government In America as by tho
govdrnmeatd in Ireland, ".

It Is true that such a as I am
evmmeodiog, having s tariffs to dsfray He
oost, wonld, until tb people bad
habituated ta It, be S trying on, beraussn '

direct charge apon thsm. Nevorthsleea. It
be vary cheap government. "The

people, from tbelr paying, a tbey go tbe es
peain of govern meat, aad from their pay-

ing them in a Instead of aa Indirect
way, sea to It that their government
aeahoMtand a frugal one. would. .
In that en, be ae vigilant as tbsy a now
eardess In regard to ft expenditures.

renectfnlly yonrs.
i , GtaRiTsatTa.
" ' istgaaf ttiflanea. '

To the aitle of lhl North, nsntieo-larl- y

In the dty of New Tock, mystoriau
plaasrds of a sollticd slgalfiosacs be
seen dready apon the (idea of houses aad
lamp-pos- t, storing tb peeer-b- y In the mee

sad warning the cf tbe eslMnc of
popular dlseontntr' Though , thess placards
are secretly, aad bar e elgSAtares
attached la yst they show tha drift of
the dar of .Tkerq is so

,ml taking their as will be scan
from the following copy of oh of tbn :''

XouitU Aen-r- r.

JWlow-Citu- : .

Treason is ao longer1 odious In th
and boldly defy the people aad the

Argumtnt ha lost Its effect,
aad patience becomes a Wa must
not now i mono I deliberataiy, nod With a

that eaaaot be sbakea. '
Let the President Issue n proctaraatkm

calling apoa the people income to tbe rescue
of tbe country ( to call for voluateeic to pro-
ceed to Watbiagton, and to to bi
command such of tb army aod a will (till '

obey his orders, to sid to reecalng the eoua- -
bv Prom ta aaad or aad tb Fd
aid (kiastliution rram total detraction.

. . i t
Tha last Lertetatnr t satberrtr no.

der the ninth of the schedule to tbe
ameodnMot to tb adopted by
tbe eoovenuon or January, isss, to amend ,

ths so br ss rliil to tb alee.
tlve and tbdr work (th
law) has been declared by the Supreme
Court to be a part of the of this'
State. Th ixteentb of th fraa-ob- is

mw deebv "thai this set (the to,

this amaadmant to th eonstltnUoa,) " shell
not bi so construed a to allow the colored
ma to hdd emcee site Juiie." libjaot
a mar law, but an totbeooneti.

that (hil aot b s coniuueo. TSt
with th nnrended conatltotloa, the Work of
tbelr immediate predecessors, litem,
tb present Leglslaturf baa passed a law Mto

dl disabilities for holding smee or
eiuiug oe oa of aace aad eoU
or." l hew doe thi Legldatur get ita eu--
thorny to set at naught what la held to be a
part oi too csBsUtstsoa i
ptlck. f

Tns Abisoso Isoasitv or Ua. Lisoots.
Private letter rccaived Chicago siale
that Mr. Lisoole is insane beyond att

She reoently sold aU the to roil are ia
her nnd ha tw aid men a body-

guard, believing will b and
and aianlerad. Bee asaaia a lu sailing,
and dread leettbs com lo Want.- -.
All her are said to be conscious of her

tat CMMiditio, but think that, so leas no
she U barbi less, bar removal to a lunatic
asylum locraas her derangement.

In this taction, it is stld. bss hoc
very materially damaged by tb weather, and
partiualarly by the frees at Wednesday

Farmer td to It at owe,
that the field are propedy rolled, aud
by ao doing the roots may be

Levenwortb, Kaoena, says the Ommer.
clul, ha a pnilatioa of 11.000, sopport sis
daily newajiapwra, aome eburcbss, fir.
leeo to two
from fire to tea gnmling bouses.

Tub trsB.br of Maximilian' corn frog)
Uexios to Anstrto rest 110,000.

i. m .a. mi iii ,'
A sailor, ra giving hi opinion of th ra.

denomlualious, Saidt "f like Ike
KpucopalUMM best." . Wheo. asked why, ha
said "la all other churches, you must att
mam, had tak tb law, hut in tb Kpisco.
pel share you can Jaw .

Geo. Weed says, la writing from Brasfl,
that lu Indies,. u Introduced tea
stisuger, inskl apon being

sgatost " UonBratUI
What I It diaVrvnr between a welch

aud a seaiiudt Tb on ktereih
boors by th watch, snd tb olhr the natch
by th

Wc srs sjrejunlntrd with a uw)uoter ia
form'.wba sai--s that the uiy tim

maa sous am esaggsrai is Whan th h)
toiklngof bsrvwaag. '
' Th of Ilk" hi ry til S game of

aerd. Yiino death aula, d very
i wuiUng for th M , f

Tb Loalstaaa Cwtvauilaa ha rvnle4
Bust Cwpitil tjsll Kaugs,

. a.la to r.
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